Page 40, “Table 35. Participation of Utah Resident Wildlife-Watching Participants in Fishing and Hunting: 2011” table – The table data was updated.


Page 42, “Table 37. Participation in Wildlife-Related Recreation by State Residents Both Inside and Outside Their Resident State: 2011” table – The table data was updated.

Page 44, “Table 39. Participation in Wildlife-Related Recreation in Each State by Both Residents and Nonresidents of the State: 2011” table – The table data was updated.

A revision to the Utah State Report was released in January 2014. The errata from this revision documented the following items:

Page iii, “Table of Contents”
  • “National Tables......42” was inserted after the “Wildlife-Watching Tables....33” row.
  • The Appendixes’ page numbers were revised due to the insertion of the state-level tables.

Page v, “List of Tables” - The National Tables 37 through 40 and their respective pages were inserted into the list of tables.

Page 4, “Activities by Utah Residents Both Inside and Outside Utah” table - The values in the “Fishing” and “Hunting” subsections were updated.

Page 9, third text column – The text on the fifth line was revised to “...94 percent...”

Page 13, “Utah 2001 and 2011 Comparison” table
  • “Fishing” subsection – The “2011” and “Percent change” values in the “Total expenditures by state residents” row were updated.
  • “Hunting” subsection – The “2011” and “Percent change” values in the “Total expenditures by state residents” row were updated.

Page 14, “Utah 2006 and 2011 Comparison” table
  • “Fishing” subsection – The “2011” and “Percent change” values in the “Total expenditures by state residents” row were updated.
• “Hunting” subsection – The “2011” and “Percent change” values in the “Total expenditures by state residents” row were updated.

Page 18
• “Table 3. Anglers and Hunters, Trips, and Days of Participation: 2011” table – Data on the “Total days of fishing” and “Total days of hunting” rows were updated.
• “Table 5. Utah Resident Anglers and Hunters, Days of Participation, and Trips in the United States by type of Fishing and Hunting: 2011” table – Data on the “Total, all fishing,” “Total, all freshwater,” “Freshwater, except Great Lakes” and “Total, all hunting” rows were updated.

Page 31, “Table 22. Summary of Utah Residents’ Fishing and Hunting Expenditures Both Inside and Outside Utah: 2011” table – The table data was updated.

Page 41 – The paragraph “State reports for previous Surveys included tables that had estimates for all fifty states. In order to expedite release of the 2011 Utah State report, state estimates have been deleted. To find state estimates other than Utah, go to http://wsfrprograms.fws.gov/Subpages/NationalSurvey/reports2011.html.” was deleted.

Pages 42 through 45 – Tables 37 through 40 were inserted into the report.

Pages 46 through 82 – The appendixes reflect revised page numbers due to the inclusion of the Tables 37 through 40 reports and Tables D-3 through D-9.

Page 68, first column, first paragraph – The 16th line of text was revised from “...and D-2...” to “...through D-9...”

Page 71, first column
• First paragraph – “and the statistical review of reports” was deleted from the text.
• Second paragraph, 17th through 22nd line – The sentence “Since the screener nonresponse rate is a household-level rate and the detailed interview nonresponse rate is a person-level rate, we cannot combine these rates to derive an overall nonresponse rate.” was duplicated in the paragraph. The duplicate sentence was deleted.

Page 74 through 82 - Tables D-1 and D-2 were deleted and replaced with state-level tables D-1 through D-9.